
NEMESIS ON TRAIL OF BOGGS

Former Nebraikan Spindi Fortm to Oon'
Tinct QoTtrsment of Hit Inoccsnct.

ACCUSED OF ROBBING THE MAILS

StrtiKKl?" nf (lie l'oitntnMer nt SlmtT--
net--, O. T., to Keep Out of (he I'm-- I

tent In r3' Tliomnx I.nvHailr
CoiifusxL'N to the Crime.

At Tecumseh, 0, T., there was a hearing
yesterday In a caso which for aggressive
prosecution and stubborn defense has no
parallel In the annals of jurisprudence In
tho west. The parties to tbo suit are per
sons who, until a few years ago, were
prominent In business nnd social circles of
eastern Nebraska, being well known In
Omaha and Dlalr.

Tho history of tho cnto reads like a ro
mancc, being a fair companion plcco for
aomo of tho masterpieces of Victor Hugo.

In 1S06 John W. Doggs was a resident of
Dlalr, N'eb., where he had lived for many
years. His brotner was the lato Qcorgo II
Boggs, a well-know- n capitalist of Omaha,
whoso name appears on tho plats of several
additions to tho cltiv A short time pro-vlo-

to 1S0G a citizen of Dlalr went to
Oklahoma and was Instrumental In cstab
llBhInK tho town of Shawnee. Ho succeeded
In bringing to tho new territory a number
of persons from Nebraska and among them
John W. Doggs.

After tho election of 1806 there was I

struggle to secure tho position of postmas
ter nt Shawnee. Qcorgo 0. Doggs, a nephew
and namcsako of tho Omaha capitalist, was
ono of the candidates. Ho was a stranger
in tho country, but tho record of the family
In Nebraska stood hlra in good stead
Through tho efforts of John M. Thurston,
J. C. Cow In and other prominent rcpub
Hcnns of tho state at that tlmo tho Nc
brnsku man wnc given tho place, entering
upon his duties In tho spring of 1837.

Everything went well with tho new post
master until November of tho samo year
On tho night of November 4 a registered
letter was mailed nt tho town of Tecum
seh, tho county scat of tho county, addressed
to Guthrie, 0. T. This letter contained USO,
represented by nlno $110 bills. Dy reason
of tho peculiar system of running trains It
was necessary that the sack containing the
registered mall for points east of Shawnee
be opened nt that place and that tho mall
be transferred to other pouches. Tho last
traco of tho registered letter was at Shaw
nee.

Trnerr U Sent Out.
A tracer Was sent out and a postofflco In

spector put to work on tho case. A day or
two afterward tho nlno J20 bills which were
contained In tho registered packago woro
fohud In an unoccupied building wrapped, In
a note nddrcssed to Ocorgo Ii. Uoirs, the
postmaster. Tho uuoccupied building had
been used as tho postodlce until a short
tlmo beforo the registered letter was stolen
and the nota stated that the person who had
opened tho letter had learned that the num
hers of the bills had been registered aud
thercforo no ono could pass them; that
therefore tho thief had taken this oppor
tunlty of returning tho funds to tho gov-

ernment. Tho Inspector who worked on the
caso was John Dccbo, a man well-know- n In
iho service and considered ono of tho most
able Inspectors on tho force. Ho Invest!
Kated tho caso thoroughly, according to his
Idea, nnd aa a result of his discoveries ap
piled for a warrant for tho arrest of George
O. Doggs on tho chargo of rilling the regis
tered mall. Doggs was arrested nnd gave
tiond for his appearance. Tho caso was
tried in 1&99 and Doggs was convicted cn
four counts, being sentenced to tho peni
tentiary at Leavenworth, Kan., for a year

nd a day on ench count. An appeal was
taken to the supremo court of the territory
and the Judgment affirmed.

Ponding tho hearing of tho appeal tho at-

torneys for tho defense received anonymous
letters stating that Doggs was Innocent of
tho crlmo and that for tho sum of J500 cvl
denco to provo his lunocenco would bo pro
duccd. This evidence, was not forthcoming
and tho trial proccded. Defore the case
was takcu to tho supremo court n man
named K. A. Jones of Teeumsch, O. T.,
went beforo a United States commissioner
for tho district and testified that Thomas
Lovclndy, a clerk In the Teeumsch post
otllcc, bad confessed to him that ho bad
stolen tho money at tho Teeumsch office. On
this evidence tho commissioner Issued a
warrant for the arrest of Lovclady and ho
was tukon Into custody. When tho warrant
with Its endorsements was seut to the office
of tho United States district attorney for
the territory that officer refused to rccognizo
it nnd wrote a letter to the commissioner
scoring him for issuing a warrant and say-

ing that such proceedings should not bo per
tntttcd to enable tho defense to bolster Its
caso. Tho warrant being Ignored Lovclady
was released, and tho caso against Doggs
went to trial, resulting In his conviction, as
above stated. In his dofenso in the lower
court and In the appeal proceedings tho ro
sources of tho Doggs family were exhausted.
While out'on bond Gcorgo Doggs was In th
employ of tho Choctaw Railroad company
and his father and brother wero In com- -

fortablo circumstances. Today they are
bankrupt.

When tho decision of the lower court was

Headache may be called a woman's
ailment. Some men suffer from it. But
almost nil women have to endure its pain
with each recurring month. This fact
points at once to the intimate relation
between the health of the delicate
womanly organs, and the cencral health
of the whole body. Dr. Tierce's Favor-
ite Prescription banishes headache by
banishing its cause. It cures the dis-
eases which irritate the delicate womanly
organs, fret the nerves nud waste the
strength. It increases the vitality and
builds up the nervous system. " Favorite
Prescription" contains no opium, cocaine
or other narcotic.

"I want to praUeyour medicine," write Mrs.
Brah 1. nurney, or Crcsrnt City, rutnam Co..
l'la, "I have been Uck for tweuty year, nnd
bave been alraoat in bed five yean, and now I

m able to work all day. I have taken eight
bottle of ' Favorite Prescription and four of
'Oolden Medical Discovery' and one vial of
TelleU.' I praise your medicine to all I had
the headache but it U goue. My thront Is well

nd cough gone, and all my old troubles are
better, I tried miuy other kinds of medicine
and four doctor,"

MAKES WEAK HONCN STVONG
ANB SICK WOMEN WELL.

nmrmed Ooorgo Doggs surrendered to tho
UnlteJ States marshal and Is now In ebargo
of that officer, not having been taken to the
penitentiary.

Now comes the remarkable part of the
case. When the ncw3 of tho conviction of
Doggs reached Tecumseh Thomas Lovclady
was peculiarly affected. For days he was
moroso and sullen. Finally he went before
tho United States commissioner and sur-
rendered himself.

In spite of the orders of the district at-
torney the commissioner again Issued a
warrant for his arrest and ho la now In
Jail nt Tecumseh awaiting the action of tho
federal grand Jury.

Sutmtnnce of the CutifeKnlon,
In his confession Lovclady states that he

was a clerk lu tho postoflke at Tecumseh,
0. T In November, 1S97. His duties con-
sisted principally of attending to tho money
order business, but that he frequently en-
gaged In other work In connection with the
office. On tho night of November 4 ho made
up a registered packago of nine $20 bills for
transmission from the Tecumseh office to
Guthrlo, which' was tho office of deposit for
all of tho offices of tho territory. He made
out tho report In triplicate and signed it In
tho presence of a real estate dealer" of
Tecumseh nnd placed tho letter In tho
pouch, which was transmitted to Shawnee
In the regular manner on Its way to the ter-
ritorial capital. Ho further said that tho
nrrlval of tbo registered socle at Shawnee
was nt such an hour that Its contents could
not be forwarded until the day after Its al

and thnt tho custom wns to keep tho
registered matter In the office for twenty-fou- r

hours. Ho then stated that on tho night
of November 5 ho wns In the office at
Tecumseh with tho postmaster when the
evening mall arrived and that tho pouches
when opened showed that apparently a large
amount of registered mall had arrived nt
tho office; that tho postmaster remained In
tho office until tho regular mnll was dis-

tributed, but left beforo tho registered mall
had been handled; that after the postmas-
ter left ho turned to tho registered mall
and found that one of the packages had been
sent by him to Shawneo tho night before,
tho postmaster at Shawneo having by mis-

take sent It west In tho Tecumseh pouch,
Instead of In the Guthrlo pouch. Vh'.n ho
saw thf package ho Intended to 'put It In
tho safo until the next morning nnd again
send It to Shawnee, but his attention was
called to tho stump window. He went to
tho window nnd upon returning to the dis-
tributing tnblo picked up what he sup-
posed to bo another packago addressed to
Tocumsel) nnd cut It open. As soon as It
was opened he saw that he had tampered
with the packago addressed to Guthrlo and
bocumo alarmed nt tho consequence, ns tho
description had gono In by mnll of tho
money In the pnekage, nnd ho feared that
ho would bo raado to suffer for his careless-
ness. Then ho resolved to destroy all trace
of tho mutilated packago and with that In-

tention put all of tbo envelopes nnd ensh
Into tho stove.

Jlinii'r 1 Ilemnreil.
Deforo setting flro to It ho removed the

money, which ho burled In the renr of tho
office, nfterwnrd burning tho envelopes and
letter of advice. He then becamo alarmed
and decided to replaco tho money, but
where to replaco it ho did not know, After
debating the matter In his mind for somo
tlmo ho went to a livery stablo nnd hired a
rig, with which ho drove five miles to Shaw-
nee, whero he wroto tho note nnd put the
money In tho old postofflco building, ns ho
could find no box to put It In at the new
office, tho offico being closed on account of
tho lateness of tho hour. Ho then con-
fesses that ho resolved that Doggs should
not bo sent to tho penitentiary, but so long
as he kept clear of prison he would not con-
fess to the crime. Tho conviction of Doggs
caused him to make public tho confession
which he had previously made to Jones and
to a woman living In the neighborhood.

This confession was not mado until early
In the present month, but the gist of It was
contained in tho Information furnished by
Jones several months ngo. When Jones
mado his chargo tho matter was taken to
Washington with tho Intention of having
tho charges against Doggs withdrawn. The
trial Judge In tbo district court, tho dis-

trict attorney and tho postolllco Inspector
opposed tho former Nebraskan and averred
that tho testimony of Jones had been man-
ufactured. They secured an affidavit from
tho postmaster at Tecumseh saying that
Lovolady had novor prepared a registered
letter from tho office during tho early days
of November. Then tho defense took a
hand. From tho records of tho offico at
Shawnee they secured records of registry
signed by Lovelady for tho postmaster at
Tecumseh on tho dnys menloned, but this
did not change the determination of the
prosecuting attorney nnd Inspector, aud
tho government refused to Interfere. Let-
ters wero written to the Inspector to mako
further Investigation, and to them ho re-
plied that to do that would, be a confes-
sion of error on his part in the first in-

stance. Tho defense offered to pay the oi- -
penso of tho Investigation, but the local
representatives of tho government refused
to authorize it. In the mcantlmo a change
has been made In tbo offico of tho district
attorney, J. W. Scothorn, tho nppolnteo of
President Cleveland, has retired and Hornco
Speed, appointed by President McKlnley,
has taken charge of the offico. Mr. Speed
seems to bo fair In tho matter and will give
the friends of Doggs an opportunity to con
vict Lovclady of the crlmo on bis own con
fcsslon.

A few week3 ago It nppcared that the
caso of Doggs would havo to go by default,
ns tbo entire family was bankrupt and
could not raise money to pay court costs.
Friends In Nebraska were appealed to. The
wlfo of Georgo Doggs was formerly a Miss
Lawson of Dlalr. Her sisters still ltvo
there, one of them being tho wife of the
clerk of tno district court and another the
wlfo of a prominent attorney. Tho people
of Dlalr have been Interested in the caso
since Its Incoptlon and when Doggs re-
quested asslstanco tho request root with
a hearty response Frank Castcttcr, a
banker at Dlalr, Instructed F. S. Howell,
an Omaha attorney who Is Interested In the
defenso, to push tho caso to tho highest
court and to draw on him for nil expense.
Thus restored to necessary funds, Doggs
will carry tho caso to tho supreme court
of tho United States, If necessary, to clear
himself In a caso whero n
thief stnnds ready to tako tho punishment
which the law says shall bo meted out to
tho criminal.

So far ns known no such caso as this
has ever been tried In any court In the
United States nnd Nebraska people nro in-

terested In tho outcome, particularly so
becauso another former Nebraskan, Judge
Hnlner, a brothor of
Hnlner, Is ono of tho supreme court Judges
who passed upon the case In review. Judge
Hnlner and ono other Judge dissented from
the opinion of the court, being In favor
of overruling the trial Judge.

On Tuesday of last week a motion was
filed In the United States district court at
Oklahoma City nsklng for a new trial for
Hoggs. This motion has not been passed
upon as vet.

QUAINT FKATUIIKS OP I.IFH.

"I'll bo dead In n week; will you act as
a pnllbearer at my funeral?" said Miss Ella
Graham of New Haven to a couplo of her
neighbors a week ngo Monday. Tho latter
laughed, nnd promised to serve when her
tlmo came. It came promptly at tho time
Miss Graham foretold. Cold, grip and pleuro- -
pneumonia carried her off within four days.

Fire Commissioner Dlehl stood on a utrept
corner In Trenton, N. J., a couple of even
ings ngo when ho saw something crawl out
ot a sower Inlet. Ho tossed a email stone
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Don't you think this a pretty fair proposition? We know of almost 500

to say want to first a little more it. a very
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at the creature and then approached It,
when tho air becamo redo-
lent. "Skunk," yelled Dlehl and lied. Other
citizens threw stones at his fragrancy, but
tho animal hold Its until a chemical
cnglno was brought Into action. Tho first
squirt from tho huso knocked tt silly nnd
tho capital of Jersey settled back to Its nor-
mal

Tho will of the late John M. Williams of
III., leaves a number ot lPcnMra

to missionary societies. Tho following
clauso relates to tho trustees of tha estate;
"In caso either of tho hereby

shall become addicted to tho use of
Intoxicating liquors, or shall ever become
Intoxicated or use or take opiates, whether
morphine or chloral or any other drug of
like or similar effect, or shall Kamblo In
stocks, grains, other commodities on
margins, such conduct or acts hereinbefore
enumerated shall bo cause for his
removal as trustee under this will."

W. E. Curtis of tho flhlrnen I? frnrri. fT.tr.
aid, who collects many qunlnt ro- -
pons tnat ltooert w. ration of Chicago
found an old tombstone In thn Pnntrr

burying ground of Hartford, Conn.,
uearing mis inscription:
IJrow'ned In tho glory of his years.
Ho left his wlfo to drown herself in tears.

A friend at Grand Iain
following In Scotland Inst
The earth goes on. The earth
The earth gives to the earth sooner than It

uiu.
Tho earth builds on tho earth castles andtowers;
Tho earth says to the earth, nil shall o

A peculiar Case is rpnorlort hv moillxn!
of Troy, Bradford county. Pa. While

handling a forty years ago Dr. P.
S. Carpenter let It fall and a blade entered
me ngnt wrist nnu nroke ofr. The wound
was painful for n fow months, but all ef-

forts to locate tho mil of thn iitmtn n.,i
The other day tbo doctor's band nnd wrist

became greatly swollen. Dr. Parsons, who
was removed tho blade, which
had become oxidized and powdered, with tho
p.l J of an X-r- Slnco the opera-
tion tho hand has Improved.

During n thunderstorm at Pa.,
Mrs. Archibald Rankin received a violent
shock from and, when restored to
consciousness, sho wns subjected to an In-

tolerable sensation of prickly heat,
bolng punctured by tho. points of a

thousand needles. Some years ago Mrs.
Hankln was severely shocked by lightning,
slnco which tlmo she has been exceedingly
sonsltlvo and susceptible to Its

tho ordinary currents of magnetism
which pervado tho earth causo her great
distress, Sho has been btyled tho "Human
Magnet" on account of her keen suscepti-
bility to nil electrlcnl disturbances. For

sho has been compelled to sleep In a
bed on tho legs of which nro glnss Insula-
tors, Sho also sits tn an chair.

Three weeks beforo tho death ot Mrs.
Mario Moore Humphioy nt New Haven,
Conn., early in March, her husband, realiz-
ing tho near approach of death, concluded
to build threo coffins In the house where ho
lived, ono for the dying woman, one for his

who Is 90 years old, nnd the
third for himself. Ho had been n
In his day, but of lato bad been In tho real
cstnto The first coinn mado was
for his Sho on her sick bed watched
tho work progressing cn her coffin. Her
husband measured her body for a fit, and
when the coffln was finished, to mako sure
there was no mistake In the measurements,
ho helped his wlfo get Into It and sho lay
down In tho casket Just ns she would

In death. Mrs. Humphrey, after set-
tling her body down In thn coffin tried to
twist her body a bit and snld to her husband
that It was n little too Bnug. Her husband
thought otherwise, but It was decided to

It. the colli n was nlnrpil in itm
near the bed on which Mrs. Hum- -

pnrey spent Ucr last
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summoned,

Fashions the

CENTURY

have a chance to make a discovery
and the shortest route to take is by
the corner coupon above. Tear it

off and send it back to Omaha. It
will be elad to sret home. What it

calls for costs you nothing and you
may. draw the capital prize. You
will if you get a set of

The Century
Dictionary and

Cyclopedia
and Atlas

What it As:
Those who own say it's the

best nnd ;nost useful set of books possess.
Many say they consult their Century volumes
upon more occasions than they do all their
books combined. Others say they fail to get the
same information from all their books put
together.

The Century is a reference
library in 10 large volumes the ten best volumes
in the world their equal does not exist. End

been printed on the same size pages as the
ordinary, encyclopedia the information they con-

tain would fill forty volumes.

Those who own it have other
books as well. So have you. But you will not
duplicate if you get the Century. If you are just
starting a library the Century will be your best
investment. If you have a library and add the
Century to it you will say it's the best investment
you ever in books.

OUR OFFER
The Bee recently arrangements a small edition of The Century (which all we get) a way offering them at one-hal- f

regular price, the privilege of little monthly payments. The sets being applied at a lively rate, indicating the best too good
readers. The offer is open to all the
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features of tho season and every woman
recognizes tho special value ot a costumo
that allows ot using them In continuous
lines. To be tall and slender Is to bo In tho
height ot fashion. All lines aud designs
thnt tend to give tho effect nro In demand.
Tho charming, yet simple costumo Illustra-
ted combines tho plaits of tho skirt with the
tucks in tho waist, to glvo a most desirable
result, and is mado from veiling in dovo
gray with trimming of point do Vcnlse en
nppllquo, nnd ruches of tho material with
chcmlsetto and stock ot stitched taffctu.
With It nro worn a hat of rough strnw, rib-
bon trimmed, tlo and belt ot darker gray
peau do sole.

Tho foundation for tho waUt Is a fitted
lining that closes nt the center front. On
It aro arranged tho plastron nnd tho tucked
fronts and back, the plastron being mado
fast to tho right side and hooked over onto
tho left. The sailor collar, which Is a
feature, Is double, tho under ono ot taffeta
to mutch tho front, the upper ono of tho
laco edged with a stitched band. The
sleeves Includo fitted linings which nro
faced to form cutfs und over which tho
tucked, bishop portion Is arranged.

Tho skirt Is cut In llvo gores, tho front
being narrow and the sides widened to al-
low for the plaits which conceal the seams,
Tho wider portions nro fitted by menns of
shallow hip darts nnd the fullness nt the
back Is laid In an Inverted plait, but can be
guthorcd If preferred.

To cut this costumo for a woman of me-
dium slzo 10,4 yards of material 21 Inches
wldo, 9 yards 27 Inches wldo, S yards 32

inches wide, or 7 yards 44 Inches whip, will
bo required, with 1 ynrd of contrasting ma-
terial for plastron and collnr, 1 ynrd of nil- -
over Inco for collar and cuffs nnd 3 S yards
ot liibortlon to turn at Illustrated.

To cut tho waist aloio 3U yards 21 Inches
wide, 2 yards 32 Inches wldo or 2 yards 41
Inches wldo will be required; to cut tho
skirt alone, V& yards 21 Inches wldo, C'4
yards 32 Inches wide, or OH yards 41 InchcJ
wldo.
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BY MEDICAL PROFESSION

WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC

Till: EVIDENCE Submitted clearly
proves that the medical profession

s well as all who have used VI u

Marian! pronounce it.
U.N EQUALED.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND

KELIAilLE.

All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes
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MEN

Relieves Kidnev :

a uinciaor
troubles at once.
Cures in

kBHoursaiiJ
URINARY

DISCHARGES
l'acli Can. "V S
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NO CURE, NO PAY.
It ;ou Imre mimll, wrik onrani,

mtt iKivrifr or ejki-iil- ilrulnf.
our Vuruum Orvan Dvveloper wui
rmtom you without lrui or
tlrctliettv 730O0inun. untnm.

fMlumnoionortturnt.il no I' O. ). f rami wrlmfur
fr ixrtiriilan urnt iralnl In i lain cnf loto,
LOCALAPPUANCE CO., l36Tberp 61, laditntpell, lod.


